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This week
in Raider Sports

Today:Girls Bball @ ES-M (JV-5/V-

6:30)

Wed. Jan. 20: Swim @ J-D (5 pm);

Bowling vs. Oswego (3:30 @

Mattydale); Wrestling vs. ES-M &

Oswego (6 pm @ Oswego); Hockey

vs. RFA (6 pm)

Thurs. Jan. 21: Boys Bball @

Camden (JV-5:30/V-7); Bowling vs.

Cortland (3:30 @ Mattydale); Girls

Bball @ Homer (5:30 @ SUNY

Cortland)

Fri. Jan. 22: Swim @ OHSL Meet (5

pm @ Mexico)

Sat. Jan. 23: Girls Bball vs. ITC (JV-

11/V-12:30); Swim @ OHSL Meet

Wrestlers roar back, icemen win again

(TBA @ Mexico);

Wrestling @ Sec. III

Duals (10 am @ C-

NS); Hockey @

Mohawk Valley

(4:30 @

Whitestown); In-

door track @

CNYITA Meet (10

am @ OCC)

Hell hath no fury like a Red Raider scorned.
That was the message delivered loud and
clear over the weekend as the Fulton wres-
tlers demolished a pair of teams from the
Rochester area. One week removed from a
tough 1-4 showing at the Union-Endicott
Duals the Raiders roared back into the vic-
tory column by flattening Victor 59-8 on
Friday and then followed it up with a 60-13
Saturday charge past Canandaigua. In the
process Fulton improved to 11-5 on the sea-
son heading into Wednesday’s double dual
against East Syracuse-Minoa and Oswego
at Oswego.
   Pinning efforts got the ball rolling on both
counts as Adam DeMauro opened the Vic-
tor match with a 2:45 slam while Aaron

Yablonski took just 1:43 to start the barrage
against Canandaigua. The Raiders built a 16-
0 lead over Victor before the Rochester area
side halved the count to 16-8 by taking the
next two matches. But unlike several recent
results where Fulton built an early edge only
to watch the opposition rally, there was no
such letdown this time around. Dylan
Gorman and Aaron Yablonski scored back
to back pins, and the rout was on as Fulton
claimed the final nine bouts en route to vic-
tory. Jared Crucitti (285), Thomas Hughes
(99) and Kaleb Carreon (106) scored con-
secutive pins during the Raider onslaught
with Crucitti raising his record to 23-6 in
the process.
   The following day Canandaigua proved to
be no match for Fulton as the home side
blitzed to a 36-3 lead and never looked back.
Yablonski’s pin at 1:43 was followed by sec-
ond period pins from Wyatt Willis and Nick
Noel and three victories by forfeit as Willis
improved to 19-6 on the season. Tim Holden,
the most recent member of the 100 victory
club, finished a strong weekend at 25-3 with
an 11-0 major decision at 160 and Camrin
Galvin scored a 15-0 technical fall while
Jacob Bailey levied a pin in the 152 pound
ring.
Icemen win fourth straight
   The resurgent Red Raider hockey team
remained on a roll on Friday evening by ral-
lying past Fayetteville-Manlius 3-2. Fulton
scored a pair of third period goals to claim a
fourth straight victory, which leaves the team
at 5-7 overall and 2-4 in league play. Rocco
Cannata scored two goals and assisted on a
third by Dylan Sheldon while Stan Kubis
had a pair of assists for the winners, who
overcame goal and assist efforts from F-M’s
Trevor Pokines and Tommy Ryu. Raider
goaltender Spencer Evans was one save bet-
ter than his Hornet counterpart Brandon
Heyman as he turned back 23 shots to back-
stop the victory on a night when Fulton
trailed 1-0 after the first period and 2-1
through 30 minutes.
   Fulton will look to extend its winning ways
on Wednesday when the Raiders play host

to Rome Free Academy.
Rally falls short for hoopsters
   In Saturday basketball action the Red
Raider boys came up short down the stretch
for the second time in three days in a 58-53
loss to Oswego at the Zebra Classic in Syra-
cuse. Still feeling the ill effects of their over-
time loss at Cortland on Thursday, the Raid-
ers stumbled out of the gates while falling
behind 15-6 in the opening quarter, but re-
bounded to score 20 points in the second
period and 18 more in the third to forge a
41-41 standoff against the Bucs. But Oswego
limited the Raiders to just nine points in the
decisive fourth quarter while pouring in 14
to improve to 6-7 overall and 6-3 in league
play at the expense of a 6-7 overall, 3-5
league mark for Fulton.
   Carson Smith, Trey Clark and Mike Poston
combined to score half a hundred as Smith
hit for a game high 21 while Clark had 15
and Poston 14 for the Bucs. Four Raiders
finished in double figures led by Cody
Green’s 14 point showing. Tyler Lee re-
turned to the Fulton lineup with 13 points,
Josh Hudson had 11 and Justin Hood con-
tributed 10 to go with an eight assist effort
by Jake McDermott. The Raiders will be
back in action on Thursday when they travel
to Camden.
Swimmers fall to Mexico
   Senior night did not go as planned for the
Raider swimmers on Friday as Mexico
spoiled the party by cruising to a 107-79 vic-
tory. Ryan Morehouse swam to a first place
finish in the 100 butterfly and also joined
David Tallents, Tim McAfee and Justin
Grower on the victorious 200 medley relay
for Fulton’s lone victories on the night.
McAfee was second in both the 200 IM and
100 breaststroke while Grower placed sec-
ond in the 50 freestyle to go along with a
runner-up effort from Josh Hotaling in the
100 backstroke. Hourihan, Tallents and
Grower joined forces with Caleb Alemeter
to take second in the 200 freestyle relay with
Almeter also taking part in the runner-up 400
freestyle relay along with Hotaling, Dakota
Stoutenger and Grant Marriner.



What’s for lunch?

What’s happening
at G. Ray Bodley High School?
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HOPE Club wll meet on Jan. 25 from 2:30-3 pm.

   The next meeting of the Fultonian Yearbook is Mon-

day after school in room 102.  New members are wel-

come.

   Physicals for sports and working papers will be avail-

able on Tuesday, Feb. 2. Sign up in the nurse’s office to

make an appointment.

   National Honor Society will hold an important meet-

ing on Friday during guided study hall.

   Outdoor Adventure Club will meet on Wednesday

after school in room 216.

By Kassidy Bowering

Ref le ctions
-THE- Sa lon & More

608 South 4th Street-Fulton

(across from McDonalds)

Call for an appointment today!

Phone: 592-4415

Proud 25 Year sponsor

of GRB Journalism

New year, new you!
Book now for the

prom & dinner dance

Happy holidays!

Today: Popcorn chicken with biscuit, peas, sweet potato

fries, fresh apple

Wednesday: Stuffed crust cheese pizza with side salad,

butternut squash, pears, cookie

The Red Raider Den
is now open for business!
stop by for a snack bell 9

Thai company feels backlash from skin product

Opinion

A Thai company has made an advertisement
promoting the idea of white supremacy, say-
ing that “Just being white, you will win.”
White supremacy is the belief that white
people are superior to those of all other
races, especially the black race, and should
therefore dominate society.

   This idea that those who are white will always win, or be on top
in social, political, and economic matters is ridiculous in this day
and age. So for obvious reasons the ad has had some backlash.
   Seoul Secret is the company which has produced the skin whiten-
ing pill, known as Snows. Within the ad there there are two ac-
tresses, one who remains white and smiling saying “Eternally white,
I am confident,” while the other actress fades to a darker shade of
black, frowning as she grows darker.
   This idea that being white is in essence “better” can be seen all
across Asian societies. This isn’t just an aesthetic preference, this is
a way of thinking that is promoting social inequality and setting the
globe years back.
   At a time when we celebrate the workj of Martin Luther King Jr.
in terms of helping to eradicate this type of belief within our own
society, it is sad to see things like this still happening. Throughout
G. Ray Bodley High School those of all races are included and
praised for their good work. If only this could be seen all around
the globe.
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Send your
pictures of

the  Raiders in action
theraider@fulton.cnyric.org

* Winter sports  * Candids
*Prom court



Meteorology and you
By Carson Metcalf

Former GRB student and current SUNY Oswego senior Carson Metcalf is an aspiring
Meteorologist. Look for his daily weather forecasts for Fulton on RaiderNet Daily.

Tonight:Today:

Cloudy
Chance snow

18º
Average: 15º

Record: -20º (1904)

Tomorrow:

Cloudy
Chance snow

22º
Average: 31º

Record: 64º (1996)

What does Martin Luther
King Jr. Day mean to you?

School of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of ThoughtSchool of Thought compiled by Michael Welchcompiled by Michael Welchcompiled by Michael Welchcompiled by Michael Welchcompiled by Michael Welch

"It's an important

holiday made for a

great man."

"A time to remind

us about the

freedoms we have

in this country."

"He should have

more than one day,

he's the greatest."

"I believe this

holiday deserves

more publicity."

Bryanna TannerTyler Lee Adam Baldwin Mr. Galek

Cloudy
Chance snow

26º
Average: 31º

Record: 61º (1951)


